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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Persian yellow roses make 
sweet, old-fashioned bouquets. 
And there are always the per-
ennials, such as primroses, 
forget-me-nots and double but-
tercups. 
There a re some s,imple rules 
to follow if you would pro-
long the life of your cut flow-
ers. If the flowers are sus-
ceptible to wilting, cn t t hem 
in the morning or evening 
when the stems a re filled with 
sap. And another thing to be 
considered is to cut them 
when they are in the proper 
stage of development. 'rhis, 
of course, varies with the 
different flowers. Gladiolus 
should be cut when the first 
bud opens; pe011ies as the 
outer petals unfold ; and ro&-es 
when the buds are as soft as 
one's finger. 
Com·tesy B etter llomes ant! GarcZens 
Straight From t he Garden 
}~Jowe1·s should be kept in a 
cool, humid room and should 
never be set in full sunshine. 
Though it may look beautiful 
to ooe the sunlight st1·eaming 
through a window directly 
upon a b owl of daffodils, such 
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HAVE you ever spent a dinner hour craning your neck in a frantic 
effort to peer over, around or be-
tween the flowers in a center piece which 
looked perfectly lovely when you entered 
the dining room ~ And undoubtedly you 
finally gave up in despair and settled 
yourself to listen to the uninteresting 
person next to you, when you would much 
rather exchange remarks with someone 
across the table. 
The hostess who thinks of the com-
fort of her guests as well as t he beauty 
of her table appointments will be most 
careful in choosing the flower arrange-
ment. Low bowls which will allow the 
guests an unobstructed view are the best. 
The height will be determined in part by 
the kind of flowers used, for flowers 
should, in general, b e one and one-half 
times as high as the container. 
If you would have an effective anange-
ment, avoid attracting too much atten-
tion to the bowl by using something that 
is inconspicuous in pattern and neut ral 
in color. Tlms it will hannonize with any 
anangement you may wish to make aml 
will not detract from the center of in-
terest. Lead-colored vases, pewter bowls 
and black, green or white are the most 
serviceable for all-a1·ound purposes. It 
will be easier to make flowers and con-
tainer harmonize, too. 
As in other things, flower anangement 
By Margaret: McDonough 
should be si mple. Out of the hodge-
podge of flowers which you have cut from 
your garden, you &houlcl be able to make 
two or three lovely bouquets, rather than 
bundling them all together in one big 
vase. E ach flower when anangecl should 
show to the best advantage. There shouicl 
be no crossing of lines, but a rhythmic 
flow. Occult balance such as t he Jap-
anese use is very much better and infi-
nitely more in teresting than a bilaterally 
symmetric a rrangement. And in a.clcling 
sma.ll flowers and f oliage to the bouquet, 
be careful to see that they do 11ot detract 
from the center of interest. 
COLOH harmony of al'l'angement 
s hould be planned. Do not combine 
lighter tints a.ncl darker tones. Darker 
flowers should be placed at t he bottom 
with the light on t op. 
But where will you get t he flowers for 
your tables~ In the spring a young girl's 
fancy tums to thoughts of childhood 
trips to the woods for violets, Dutch-
men's breeches a.ncl wilcl crab a.pple blos-
soms. Ancl for most of us, such familia r, 
but none t he less beautiful things are 
still n ea.r a t hand- perhaps in our own 
ba.ck yards. There a re cherry and plum 
blossoms, lilacs, purple ones ancl white, 
the kind that always r emind you of a. 
trip to grandmother's in t he early 
spring. Columbines, lilies-of-the-valley, 
treatment will soon cause t he j aunty yel-
low flowers to bow their heads. 
Changing the water each clay prevents 
the accumulation of bacteria and keeps 
foul water from clogging the pa.s&age up 
the stems. Some people put aspirin in 
the water , but there is some doubt as to 
t he value of such treatment. However, 
tho addit ion of cha rcoal or a. small quan-
tity of afformation (three drops to a 
quart of wa.ter ) will help to keep the wa-
ter pure. 
D IPPING_the ends ?f clah~i~s, poppieH 
and · pomsettas m bo1lmg water 
as soon a.s cut, seals t hem and aids 
in keeping them for a longer time. 'l'he 
addition of salt, sugar and other chemi-
cals has been tried scien t ifically, but it 
is of no value i n the preservation of 
flowers. 
Immediately after cutting, if the flow-
ers are plm1gecl in water up to t he base 
of the blooms ancl 110 attempt ma.cle to a r -
range them for several hours, the bou-
quet will retain its beauty for a longer 
time. Cutting stems daily, p referably un-
der wa.ter, will 1·enew wilted flowers. 
Appropriate flower arrangements add 
much to t he fes tive spirit of an occa-
sion. Not only grown-ups, but chi ld ren aH 
well, take an added in terest in t he oc-
casion, be it birthday with a birthday 
ca.ke a.ncl all the '' fixins'' or a holiday. 
Plants in tiny pots, and small, color f ul 
bouquets are used on the children's tables 
a t the nursery &ehool and the tiny tots 
ask ma.11y questions and maJ1ifest a great 
interest in the centerpieces. Good flower 
arrangement may help to cultivate that 
interest in and love of beauty. 
